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' JEWELED ACCESSORIES
FOR BEDROOM AND BATIIGLOBE 25 by MENDA

Handsome, distinctive, Sparkling rhinelones and
gold-finis- h accessories floral miniatures heighten the exquisite

pastel beauty of these new Menda the best perfimeto brighten bedroom OFF pieces. Dramatize your bath and bou-
doir. Paris has to offeror milady's bath ..delight that certain someone
who rates an gift. Arail-abl- e

in your choice of pink, blue, yd
low, grrfn, orchid, whitr.

if

TUMBIER-Th- ort

has to be a tumbler
stvled to match
other Menda pi aces.
So here's an old
necessity la a
beautiful new aVtss
St .00

LOTION OISPENSCI
A touch at th
button fives lust the

CIGftRCTTE BOX aa4
ASH TRAY -- Ash
tray top lifts out,

From The Owl's
Christmas crafts
department ...

X EMBOSSED FOIL
MEDALLIONS and

BORDERS gold
and metallic colors

for the
2

price

TINY ARTIFICIAL
FRUITS
for the2 price I

lotion, (ui U flit. &?

ARPEGE
by

LANVIN
FfeC

oiiciustnj room
for fresh ciitaretta
supply in pliitic
case below. A

matching must for
Mist Smoker. $2.00

the 'forbidden' fragrance SOAP hlt

tractlul,
knlrlar wltk lnral

HAND MIRROR
A matching Van tea
must. With Its
delicate balanca m
design, It's a

pleasure to hold Jilladornment tlcvattt VXT"
the humble tun w I J J
dish to a new TS3S35
"ttaius" level, am
brlnii a touch of

lovely to look at
or Into.
nirror.lata

tbo home. $2.00

Tarfums Arpfge
in the square bottle
with the signet stopper
J4os.-S15- .00

Joj- .- 25.00

Eau de Lanvln Arpege
to drench you frequently
from top to toe.. .in
vour favorite fragrance
4 ci.- -$ 6.00
801- .- 10.00

rufrN' powoek
box -- Poll stars
aut, clean and
clear. In Ingenious
shelf under tho 1141

Gracefully styled,
built to "UXtJ it,"
12.00

IIPSTICK BAR
Holds six lipstick
bottom-u- (so yoa
can see the color
label). Center groovt
holds Hp brush or
eyebrow pencil.
Both useful and m
catching.! $2.00

NEW! PRESTO
MANICURE SET

CLAIROL

HAIR SPRAY
the holding spray
that leaves your
hair so touchable
Reg. 1 29 Owl

$1.50 I Price

ROLLER PERM
Complete Kit.

Reg. S2.49

$1 OS OWL
I.OO PRICE

r i .1 uSSy j
TISSUE BOX - Hind vOUSTING POWDER

his ono IsGives you professional manicure and pedicure care top nakat
bif, big, big andat Home, tasy, enioyable! Operates on standard U ii as easy 10 renii

as It is to use. Beauty,

SHE'LL LOVE

this rare and exciting

fragrance for Christmas!
size batteries. Includes fingertip Off-O-

cord, and tray of nail C J
inert a miunoui,
queen-sli- volour
putf to match.
Cleooitra herself

and sturdinest
comfilaedl S4.M

must certainly haracare accessories.
OWL PRICE W bad one like It I tiMwow SfWT mom wjtw . mm mwi satf

MI- -. , .p-- r

m .
- t$3z -- 1 ' ,W,

GBFTS TO iPLEASE? SHOIP TME WL, PLEASE!
SAWYERS SLIDE PROJECTORSGIVE HER A

HAIR
DRYER!

CORNING
WARE

ELECTROMATIC

IMMERSIBLE

PLATTER

ft?:. Tilr ROTOMATIC 700

(reg. $129.50) ....
ROTOMATIC 600

(reg. $119.50)

SAWYERS "500" R
(ran QQ tt

104.95

97.65

77.77

45.55fe. i SAWYERS "500" S
(reg. $54.50)

Pick your hair Regular OWL

dryer here Price SPECIAL

PRESTO DELUXE 24.95 ...... 2 1.95

PRESTO STANDARD 21.95 19.95
UNIVERSAL 29.95 25.95
UNIVERSAL (with nail dryer) . . . 25.95 22.88
SCHICK PETITE SALON 29.95 28.95
DOMINION 29.95 25.95
DOMINION CUSTOM SALON . . . . 36.95 33.95
UNIVERSAL 15.95 13.88
LADY SUNBEAM 19.95 18.95
DOMINION STANDARD 16.95 14.95

SAWYERS

MIRASCREEN
Exciting slid, projecting screen
you set up in s.conds for vivid
viewing even in broad dayllghtl

Regular 095
$39.95 4

With purchas. of any projector

TRANSISTOR RADIOS

CORONET 3.95
HONEYTONE 9.95
LLOYDS

.
12.95

Transistor

BATTERIES

4199

L h-HOLIDAY GIFT WRAP

PEN OLYMPUS

Fully automatic electric
eye camera for Christmas!

Automatically icU Icni aperature and ihutter

focusing for group i and irnery
Shutter ipeedi (mm 140 to 1200 aec.

thumb whopl artvanfei film, reedlei
h utter, prevents douiilc exiioiture

Keep Swiss steak, bacon,
eggs, canapes piping hot,
directly on Platter. Keep hoi
beverages and casseroles al
serving temperature. No dials
or lights. Just plug it Into
any AC outlet. Ul approved.
Washes gleaming in just sec-

onds because it's made of

nonporous PYROCERAM

space-ag- ceramic. Remove
cord, plunge Platter into hot
suds. It's completely immers-ibl-

. . . $19.95
Serving cradle also available
$3.00

SELF-TIMIN- G

SAUCEPAN

SIX-ROL- L

GIFT RIBBON

SIX-ROL- L

GIFT PAPER

Brilliant array of
colors and patterns

95Four colors . . . red,
green, white, gold 69 Gossen LUNASIX

exposure meters
Mont .ennlllvt ivr mflp.
mradurtnn pxt.Murcf from 1IW0
hu, tu b IvMini!

69ceoc 504 feet'
00 $1.95 value

648 inches
$1.95 value

563
OWL

PRICEBALDESSAMAT F
AUTOMATIC, WITH built-i- n flashgunL J .7.1 .1 fJJ 1 1 .1 II 55s?

inftont-hat- "
Get perfect, automatic exposures every flash
unit uses AGI bulbs, has flash distance correct
flash exDosure. Features 45mm 4 2.SPCS!

timet Built-scal- e

for

79lens, built-in- , twist-ou- t 50 m.IIIUI.

DYNACHR0ME FILM

it OWL PRICES INCLUDE PROCESSING
50 ft. 8mm e29 20cxposuro $29

K0NICA
fully niflnmBtlc e!prtr1r.y(i
ramera. Glvin ynj xact prtvlew

what th film ecf

BARBIES
FASHION SHOP

Complete with modeling
salon . . .elegant furniture
and fittings. A
Reg. $7.50 J,Aj

HAVE YOU SEEN...?

PARIS-DESIGNE- D

FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS
Ideal for table or mantl.
centerpieces this sason.

Marvelously realistic flowers.

3 35mm slide film Acolor movie $89PRICE
h 1m ItnW at JUST THC WAIMTH YOU WANT

MW 4ffn. Mtr iwitdi Wh kuNt at hi

OUAKANntO.

SET IT-FO-

IT!

Never before a completely auta
malic saucepan that cooks M
many things so many ways.

Broils, simmers, tUws-si- opt

lutomaticallytttien food's done to
perfection! Food stays piping not
in the dish for serving.
Cooks and times 1V4 qti. fmm,
fresh or canned vegetables; egg
cerealst fruitsi soupsi dessert)
casseroles!

looks glamorous op the tabM

Made of amazing PYROCERAM

space-ag- ceramic heatproof
coldproof, nonporous!

Tou'll Dse It Morning, Noon mi
NiihU Gel Yoors Toda.-- . .J29J5

16.95OWL PRICE

HEATING PADS
3 positive heets 100

wetproof Guarantxd by
Good Housekeeping f ff$4.95 Value X.70

ITALIAN GLASSWARE
in a sparking array of

designs and colors. Th. perfect
gjf for y.ur very special friendsl

Wall st Minnesota 382-286- 1 fe Qf ethjwgj: Vdi 9 fa Pre gift wrapping


